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HILLSBOROUGH,

ELLIOTT, FICKETT

A

SiERItA COUNTY, N. M. APRIL 25, 1835.

AND
JONAH
THE
WHALE.
. The
meeting between the f ather
ami daughter was a sad aud tender A
Little Heathen's Version of tho
AtTORNEYS-AT-La- w,
one. Ilia once sweet'aud beautiful
Great Biblical Fish Story.
I
n
j git
was
now
to
the
prey
lavages
Mew Mexico;
Hillshoro,
A reader of the Ivews contributes
of disease, with almost lleshless
the
following extrict from acorn
bones, sunken cheeks nnd hollow
E. E. CQTIIRAX,
of a little native girl, who
position
eyes. Too weak to raise head or
ATTOR.VF.Y AVI) Coi'XSEI.OB AT LAW.
was
wild
a
savage a few years ago
show
speak, she could only smile
Practice in all courts.
now in the orphanage of Cape
but
is
some
of
her
as
s5a;u
aged
recognition
.
.
.
X. M
Ueminjr,
,.
:
father bent over her bed and wept Palmas.
bitterly at her condition. Mrs. , HISTOUT, GEOGHAPHT, AND THE
If yon want tine
... .. .
...
, .1. ....
FAHTIt.,,
Matthews cried when she saw the
Watches, ewetry O'amonds daughter restored to her father,
Do you know w hat history is ?
at Eastern prices,
and the Selective turned bis head History as you know, teaches us
send to
aside, while his eyes, which had what is to happen in the past event.
W. G. WILLIAMS,
Deiaing, N. M looked upon many scenes of misery I Geography shows us where the
and horror, filled up, and tears ran thing has happened at. ' History
down his cheeks. Mr. Savage made tell us w here Adam and Eve were
h.
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,
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How

Chinese Train these Birds to
d their Kislilnjt for Thta.

Glsut's Courtship.

8.

that the government is looking out
for but the occupancy of tho lands
for settlement without the consent
of congress.

"I understand you are to be
Chang. How is it?" a repor.
tcr asked Chang the Chinese giant
A 6iight smile posseu over
Chang's faceit took quite A while
to get over it -- and u blush was just
perceptible.
"Yes, I am to be married, though
1 expect to go home to China first"
"Wlir. io Hia Indv 9"
"
"1 would rather not tell her
nm Ki,. iira ; KB,,.- - Pit.

The Cormoraut does all the work
of fishing fur his master, who has
In 1848 congress pnssea an act
only to take care of the boat. The
officers who had berved in
allowing
birds stands upon the edge of the
the Mexican war three months'
shallop till the boatman gives the
pay, whioh was then decided by
signal, when they spring into the
the accounting officer! the treasury
waler to perform their task. As
to apply only to officers of the rol- ao;:a &s iksv h&vs captured a lare
cr serrice, and not to Cfllcer. ol
fish oi filled their throats with
luo
"my, who were bud- smaller ones, they return to the
I1086'1
!
wherever
ordered wiU.
B
wK
-r- . onn
lm ia
boat and their master take posses,!
out
Mi
compensation. The
sion of the prey. If they find a 000 I am worth about f 150.000.
has
beeu.
agitated eW
fish too rafge'for one bird to take and I think we will not be i., need
BinCft' and 1B 1879 congress PM0"
care of it alone, two or three of them when our maniace
o is consummated. an act
khaNkk,
defining the act of 1843 to
The
larce
of stature. Sh
will
to
in
is
lady
assist
in.
and
it
for
his
us
shows
join
bringing
daugh- created,
every arrangement
geography
Attorney at Law,
include both ragular aud volunteer
is
an
American lady and lives
The cormorants are trained for
ter's comfort, and he says that all where the garden of Eden is which
1 w IT
officers, whic.'i was again disputed
ti
.
that
can do will be done to continent and division. History their business with great care. The with her parents. She first saw
money
8oV"Will practice in all the courts
by the treasury officials. The par
make her few duys ou earth as tells us that Adam was thefirst man most intelligent birds are said to me en exhibition and talked to me a
ties
interested have since, through
the Territory.
long while. The next day 1 was
that was created, and while he was come from the province of
pleasant as possible.
legal
decision, established their
The eggs of the first spring sitting iu a parlor in a hotel, play,
As the daughter cannot speak, sleeping God took one of his ribs
and
before commencing pay
claim,
S. B. Nwcomb,
laying, which usually takes place in iug on the piauo. I can play nice ment the
F. W. Papkkr, no information concerning Ler and made Eve.
tioasury
department has
l.ns
P. AtEXAVPFTt.
After a while Eve wont to walk February, are collected and put un- ly on the piano, and would like you furnished the
whereabouts for the past ten years
of war with
secretary
New Mexico.
N.M.
HilUl.oro,
can be ascertained. She has only among the trees of the garden der hens, the maternal love of the to hear me. Well, I was playing a list of
the
claimants
to
assertaiu
on the piauo wb.n I beard the lady
been living with Mrs. Matthews Conversation took place between cormorant being only feebly develif they are any way indebted to th
.Alexander
Kewcom!', Parfer
1
turned and saw
about two weeks. Miss Savage is her and the devil. The devil told oped . The young when first hatch- enter the room.
government Thin list comprises
Ait rrcj and Counselors
worth nearly $100,000 in her own her to eat some kind of fruit which ed, being eitremely weak and deli htr. She looked rather timid at
ul"" uu,ue8
in niuuary
At Law.
name. All her property has beeu God had told her aud Adam not to cate, and prone to succumb to the first' and I fluid' : 'fjc ma in.' bidv.
I.
J
av
"
will
not
cents
IT
z.
,.
you fifty
New Mexico. c ired for by her father during her eat. She took it and eat it, and al- slighest chill, are put into wadde
Ilithboro, - E.Lee PersiferF.
She laughed
aoseuco. She is about 27 years so took some for her husband. baskets, where they can be kept ut to hoar and see
E. Twiggs, Albert
When Adam saw it he did not take a uniform temperatuie.
They are and acted more at ease. I played
old.
VUUU3UU,
uiueon a. x mow.
ivhw.ti Gmwi
tji uiuucj 1
THE BLUE, THE OKAY AM) AHiNT.
"
time to ask Eve where she got it fed with pellets of beans and finely numv
"
.
- litarQ
T
HUU uiuerB. iray- vu"":a
T
O'cu. lir oit.
aJVuyoiitjeii
from.
chopped eel, tdl at thend of a .,p11K6. Imr m,t lilf U T'innllir
From the r inclntintl
w ue suruivors
....
"""
i.....i
As we go to press the sands of
Tl"-History, geography, and the month, when, having become near
1oi?th"r rld l r .Id",
or
established
heirs.
.i.lit i!n Mtu'lt of 8n or.nirt- !!
,
.i.,..i
emu nun wnn Milieu uig
the great soldier's life are fast run earth do to go together. One tells ly covereJ with feathers, they are Diiuuiuf-iOf" hed foilnwd tli.flflir of Oranf,
Thi- oth'T hud fought lih Leo.
ning out. Commencing life on the about that, one about this; etc. given tho eel alone, at the end of woman, and I would like to have
An order for six fas. irou cruisers
Tl11 ooy In b!ti"hifl n rirntv
plane of the workers ami toilers of Histories ore interesting, indeed another mouth they are able to eat her for a wife. She laughed and of the Esmeralda pattern wan re
hi rr :
rriirch hid 'h
" inlk-of - torn and dt4rv march.
the. earth, with no money, influence,
they are. It tells us something binall fiUi whole, und'eru worth ran merrily out of the room. A ceivedin Philadelphia last Tues- Th.jr talked of tin Ulmidy fmy.
week later I received a letter from
i
or presiig, he, by force of his own about the whale. Tho whale is tho lire dollars a pair.
f ti tr,i." thi. Johnny mid,
uay wee, mi
iuese vessels were
hi
"A lnrt"r br.i.f
1
if
her
me
When
have
father, asking
really nomiuallv orderded
got their growth,
they
indomitably will, climbed to a pin- largest animal in the sea. Whale is
And .h.mhed fori"r nt L'xi:iiuq
by private par
buih hutitf the aword of L(.lc.M
nacle so high that he became the spoken of in the BibleWhen God which is about five mouths after wanted his daughter in marriage, ties, but are
believed ti
generally
Mr i'M lor tivpj,,rhj hov in blua
central figure of the world.
had sunt Jonah to
to preach they are hatched, thejr are tethered and unking me what I iiiteuded to le for the Jtussian goverument.'
Mild With t !1''tl
lO
vvtn hi ffr
'tljtul th" country din."
His only fault was that he trust- to the people about their sins Jonah by a 6lriiig tied aroun J the foot on do if murried, 1 said I wanted his Three
TUt he
any
prominent features will be
too implicitly those he loved, and refused to go. Ho went into the the banks of a stream or pond. The daughter, and would become a tea insisted UDOli. nineteen Irnnt nnnail'
ed
"fio4 h,...
(tram I" tli
mid.
And dronp"d
and then
merchant
lhe engagement was erml enrrvimr rnnniiv Tnr hnnL
a
backed his friends through all ship with some people. Ho
toot-- ill. rtnie r ohioA
In
just trainer stiriug the pond with pole,
"Ann-retool
n.iid
Ida
I"
rat
times, place and circunistauces ; went in their io hide from God. whistling an air which the birds then made. 1 will go to St Louis,
ftd twenty-fivdays, and
lA
o laa
fiiWrt Hini'ti
f hnii and we can say of him, as was But God caused a storm to take learn as the signu! for "take the wa BOM
"
3 .Uolr.'fll
HteaminrtO bonvnr. J fnr
w
,
,, """"
v.wv..iui",
KCYEALE0IS A DRKAV,
..
,:,
spoken of the Knight, Sir Luunce-lo- t place. The ship went from this ter," thrors iu some Biuull fish, sioie.
uiiiuwii ui iinrge cuiiore.
me x.s- whioh
attack
all
with
more
the
of Greevos;
lliey
Low u tattler Was Guldea to His
meralda is regarded by the pros
way to that way. The .people were
Uiito
True
Death.
Een
t
.
'liter's Diith-Ii.-- J
"Ah, Sir (.mniuelut, thrf thou lif,
afraid indeed, aud they began to voracity ns they have not been well
pective owners of these vessels as
Tlikt
not mulched by eortlily kandf ;
fad. The tiainet then whistles an
lots.
cast
he
lot
fell
him.
noon
I
the
was
A telegram from Baltimore of a Thou wen vor cnll
That
a
told
Kumtu
highest type of war vessel that
touching story
A worn brother to lliy friend
took him up and thro wed him other air, which is to be tho sigiif by Gladstone when
floats.
They
recent date snys : The mystery" surIt was built for Chilli iu
the
And the tTin-Knight to thy fer,
for coming back, and, that the death of Princess announcing
into the eeu.
Allice in parlia- - England by Sir William Armstrong
rounding the disappearance ten Of utiy who ever couched lanco at ret."
birds may not be mistaken as to its
meat. She had been cautioned by A"d is about 400 tons burthen.
As a Confederate soldier who While he was going to tho very
ymin H'o of Miss Bella Savage,
he pulls at the same time
meaning,
bottom
of
the
sen, he met with this
tho physician not, to inhale the
daughter ff Kelson Suvngo, a surrendered to him, we bear a willtho cord that holds them. breath of her
Dari8 long jouruey by rail
little boy, who was ill
wealthy farmer residing near Swan-toi- ing trii ute (o his jnagnimity.- animal. The whale said: "My upon
frieud, where are you going?" These lesssons are continued for with dipthoriu. The little fellow sometimes hair a barrel ofooaloil
Garre.tt county, Md-- has in a W hen crushed to the earth
deby
measure Leon cleared by the dis- feat, he gave orders to his veterans Jonah answered and and said : "I two or three months, when the scene was tosbingon his bed iu a delirium wou'. lek out throagh the pores
of the practice is changed to the
of fever. The Princess stood by 01 tuo woort a,,tl evaporate, so soma
covery of the missing girl in a dy- that no exultation should be shown have disobeyed my God. and 1 am
boats ; nnd tho end of another the sido of her
to
from
hide
and
face."
condition
His
in
in
trying
a
in the presence of the
ing
child, and laid her parp fellow began to Btudy some
poverty
The whale said
room of tha tenement at No. 7 lesparing legions, who had laid
"You ought to month the eord is dispensed with. hand ou his brow and beenn to w"y of preventing such loss. He
.... 4
.
....
i .u . i
be shamed of yourself. Don't you There are, of course, differences iu caress him.
North Carolins street, in this'oity. lown their arms. And nobler
t'"""-"oarrei ii
oiue on io
I he touch oooled the
still,
of
the
well
as
cormorants
capacity
outaiJ8
know
filled
then
Tin ye irs ag
it with wa- that
neither
was her fath he told the cavalyraen in
brain
fevered
nor
can
and
wanbroucht
I
the
you
gray to
as of men. While the stupid ones
er's favorite daughter in a happy, keep their horses, so that tho war hide from His fhee?"
deriuii soul back from its wild da. ler ,ml allowed it to Btaud until it
home. She win a beautiful girl, steed filiould draw the peaceful Jonah said ; "O whale, I am so are sent to the pot, the most sagious liiium to nestle for a moment in lln(1 BOftken UP all it would. Tho
with bright prospects and many plow and raise corn to
afraid I don't know what I am say- und best trained mule birds are the lap of a mother's love. Then water kePt tue oil frulB "oftking in
support
worth Beven or eight dollars apiece,
admirer. Sin? suddenly disappear- their starving families.
ing."
throwing his arms around her nock '"'.woou, ana the paint on the out- Tho
females
less.
of
service
BiJe kepfc tho. water from comintf
period
ed and her parents here were nearThe
whale
he
said: "Jonah, O
Such an act now is worth more
whispered, "Kisb me, mamma."
of the cormoiauts is short They
The instinct of a mother's love wa out Ilt Sot a Patent on his disly distracted, and for weeks it whs than all the homage of the earth. Jonah, take heed to yourself, for
.
.
to lose their feathers and to
j
'
begin
rv
now
BUU
1118
a
feared that she hau been drowned, ljet his
indeed
omco
will
'vt
10
swallow
I
,U9
."Have
than science, and she
you."
epitaph be: A great sol
into decreptitude in their fourth stronger
or lost in some wilds of the moun- dier and a noble man. U. S.
mercy on mo, O Whale, and if it is go
pressed her lips to those of her Bnd draW8 hl" toyY of one cent
tains. Detectives of Philadelphia,
God's will, he will carrv mo 6afe year, and generally die beiore they child. And vet there is not a wo. on everv barrel mad8 w hold kero- Bene for shipment.
New York and Biltiniore wore em- back to land so I may obey him." are six years old. M. Maurice man i" all the world but would
say
io
Sciance
Mouth
Ji
metel,
Popular
More
Like Hiin.
The whnlb said : "Jonah, put
Plenty
ployed in the search, and many
she would not have had a mother's
The San Francisco papers re
ta.xij.iuls of dollars exponded in
heart had sho not hive kissed her
"I believa I'll got married and your head in my mouth, and get ly.
that a monster rolite struck
port
the en leavor to obtain tidings of settle down. I wish
you would look ready for your life.
Ilcmarkabie mirages are among baim. Aud so it will be to the the earth in
the foothills east of
nor. Clues were followed up, but around and
:
"Jonah
said
"Whale, I think the atmospheric curiosities in Da end of time. The mother will kiss
pick me out a wife,"
few nights ago. It
a
Chico,
Cal.,
novdc eu ljj in re.stoiiii tue' daugh- s aid John Bingham, a Dallas
had
better
swallow
me, because kota. At Darliugtou a few morn her child, the wife her husband,
dude, you
described
is
as
ter, la sadness she was mourned to Mrs. Morris.
piisraatio iu form,
I Bee no use of talking."
and
lover
the
his sweetheart
ing sinco the Wesington hills, over
over 30 feet in length, and about 2
as detid, but her aged father never
The whale said : "Jonah, the idea
a
death
iu
thousand
"What sort of a wife do you
forms
sixty miles distant, could plainly be though
gave up hope of her returu.
want ?" asked Mrs. Morris, who is of your running away from God. seen in all their magnificent spleu- - lay concealed beneath the Vermil feet through. Aftor it struck it
cut a gutter 2 feet lu depth through
A few days ago the Id gentle- a
You will bear the consequence?, d rin the h n izon of the north. The lion coloring of the pouting lips.
very sensible woman.
the hard lava rock for a distance of '
man, ut)ju avv.ikaningone uiorninp,
"In the first place, 6he must be This is alll hare to say." At tha mirages occasionally seen are phe200
hundred feet before it'restod.
of
he
a
The
Oklahoma
have
boomers
dream
had
the niyht beautiful."re
same time he did. swallow him up. nomenal wonders. York town, Kim-ba- ll
spoke
The
metal
somewhat resembles copwhich
in
from
ceived
lie
a
had
seen
their
his
Jonah
telegram
previous,
repre"What else?"
thought the whale's body
and other towns are plainly
in
but is bo hard that a
color,
to
per
at
sentatives
lost ctiild iu a garret of a dwelling
the
was
the
Washington
"She must be modest"
grave and the end. He did visible, floating, as it were, in the
fiuely
will not
a
effect
would
commissiou
be
that
not
tempered
he
think
could
on
in Baltimore. Sue was iu abject
"What else?"
shore any clouds. The hills ou the west side
go
mark
death-beor
scratch
The
on
and
her
once
at
it
The
the
therefore
he
offered
appointed
a
toiuvesiigate
more,
"She must be worth $250,000 Tn
poverty
story'
up
of the Missouri river are visible,
nreuiu ueepiy nueciea tue ratner her own right."
if he and afford tne observer a landscape, legal status of the Oklahoma lauds. looks a little fishy.
prayer to God for
,
and he came
city and placed
"If tht sort of a girl marries a should die before he could got to the the beauty of which cannot be de- lion. Hatch; who returned from
If young nien in California are'
the case in the hands of Marshal fellow like you, she must have one shore, if it was God's will to carry scribed
Caldwell, states that he has inforby pen.
not henceforth moral and industo" hoavon.
mcu
mation
the
who
soul
that
his
The
compose
whale
Or.ty, of the police force. Detec- other
did
said
Mrs.
qualification,"
A Georgia editor printed in his the commission are Senators
trious it will certainly not be for
'
tives iPuN ddtailai to aid the old Morris.
not rest day after day aud night
,
of
himself
a
find
his
to
and
Dawes
paper
picture
after night, bo after thref days the
Morgan, llosays tho luck of iuvttulivo iu the event
daughter.
gentleman
"She will have to be crazy."
a
iu
has
At List the discovery was made that Texas
doubt
no
pistol
big
he
the president's ot a certaiu bill being passed that
carrying
to
whale
went
the shore and vomitSifting
a
in
his
'
either
be
hand,
mouth,
will
dagger
a pretty youug woman without
ed Jonah up.
'
enforced, bo has been recently brought into tho
'
proclamation
The Detroit News ventures to flay
frieuds was ill iu a garret room of
Jonah was just like a drowned and two daggers and a'ewird in his far bs the boomers are concerned, State Legislature. Tho bill lu
belt Next day wheu he saw a wo- but doubts much if the cattlemen question gives to any younu man '
.Mrs Matthew's tenement house, that fried beefsteak and American rat Philadelphia News.
in are driven out of Oklahoma, though under twenty-sihave
man enter his office
7
No.. North Carolina street. To- pin
destroyed more of the inyears of age, who
aDd
to
The
French
minister
a
in
habitants
ber
her
of
China
this republic in the
horsewhip
eyes
gether they wetit to the above boose,
they will not be permitted to estab- has learned a trade by serving au
aud there found his daughter, dyin past twelve months than dynamite announces that the Tsung Li Yo- -' right hand, he jumped out of a sec- lish ranges there. He says the apprenticeship of three years, and
of consumption without a ceut to can be charged with in all its history meu has ratified tha peace prelimi- ond story window and concealed government lauds have always been is moral, $250 out of the state
' the world over.
naries signed April 3rd.
himself in a woodshed.
get food or medicine.
open to grazing. It is not grass treasury.
.
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W would inform oor reader
that Mr. J. E. Hell, o Alvendo

t.
:--

u

X- -

k'

:

i

f

e

city, Texas, will arrjvo in Hillaboro
aod take charge of the bierra County Advocato ttie lirst of the xnoutb.
Mr. Bell comeg well recommended
as an editor of ability and a practical printer, relit i jolly, Le is a
Democrat, and will doubtleau, sail
V
under that (lag.
hope be will
confine Lis Democracy to opposing
tlift Muapeaion of silver coinage
only.

'

'

.51

Mrs, Moulton threatens to
Haas Kistler, we want to Le on
hand to see the circus.
J
Tt
Qzv. On ast livext to see the 20tb
anniversary of the sarrender of
6en. Lee, on the 9th of April.
cow-'hi-

II

de

If!'

i

a

.

r

llW'i ha knocked the chip off
ol England's shoulder, yet lit aii
probability there will be no wor.

"ii

Mxxico,

A Roneral banking business trniiHactecL All bursiness entrusted
to our care will ha,ve prompt nttent'on. Faithful attention to
the interests of customers. Charges ns reasonable ns is
witli safebunking.
Drafts issued on all the principal
cities of Europe.
cori-eiste- nt

COKBESPONDEXTSt
TwYork.
FiitaTMATi'kAL Baku, t liii'ttio.
" taa Vagaa.
"

Koi.'KTr.s Bitot,

JtjKaTBti.

N. M.

H. M.
Bak AtCQrmrs. Drurer.
National Bank,

Bahh. XI Pao

VINCENT WALLACE,

1

Col.
vxaa.

Cashier.

tu P3

Wayn.

75

PER

:o:

a.

Wm.

Hi

.Ml.lI,

PEKFUMEWEd

Proprietor
A

rrescriptions carefully compounded.

full stock of medicines,

AND TOILET ABTICLE8.

Tare liquors for medicinal uses.

Stationary, Cigcre, Tobaecos.

niori Hotel.

Co., UnnoH,

i4 ,itlbtl
(i in, 'HTM! 1KMIKM UK FUAKCK.
by iVrlr

I

New Mexico.

l!ii,'.SB"K''0ri,

?VErA IMPORTED TO AMERICA.

lIUiKIIN HAP III
pf the war news In
;srtt4 Breed I2aies,
California added over $0,000,01)0 U
the valu of wkeat in that state.
Iropsrtsil stallions,
Old nowfU ff
Should prices fall again California
lOO
COLTS,
will feel poorer.
'.
t
l '3
James Lilly, living near James
port, Mo., and a
farmer,
has been in bed for eighteon years "iMffMi SUwk at 0rii fnru wlu'o I ciiiiot fnmisb
Ttrlflod hf ih eiflrii
inraal fdI4 pdlrs
ib ib
and is still in perfect health. He Prmt
ttt
nnmbrB)n4 rtcortlln th Slud Bool
dtlliw
h Frnr
TftM t ftlt'OtfU ml f e. It tf
140
Hm
iliBsirfttsxl
ol
rilMi
wtili dls
ttj EAh'hhfon of tba
labors under the illusion if he gets Be
frmnrm,
rcArew
At Rippivu
44 pa?.
from life bi liOSM
crews
u(t
Dtinbsja.
by
out ox bed, Le will die.
tns(t

sotpping place in the

The oldost and most rjssirable

effect

Range.

lct

In the market,
Elegant rooms: Tables supplied with the
bar of
well
a
and
Billiard
hall
supplied
ments,
tiample apart
whiskies and Cigars.

'

,

FPOFRIETCR.

OTTO F. GENTZ,

well-to-d- o

I

r

I

1

M. W

h

M

the first of May Father Bonr
fiude will be consecrated Bishop o

LILLWALL'S

Arizona at Santa Fe. The Bishop
of Colorado, Bishop Lnmy, and a
iarge number of other dignitaries
of thn Koman Catholic church wil
be present.
,

I

ui,

Ch

Mark

SEeeenBeenesssai
iUYKES, an old Pascha!

Restaurant
.

For the

best me&li to bo

I

found in

boy, who ocoaasionally painted this
city in glowing colors, is an officer
with Beil, the Manitoba revolution KINGSTON,
NEW MEXICO
1st, who is now giving Canada no
end of trouble, Mark was at one
timocity attorney of Tombstone.
Ouet will always find
Enterprise
'
the tables supplied with
-l.
Cot. Webb very kindly informs
the best the market afA
Washington correspondent that
fords.
he is making as hard a fight as
possible agaiimt Chief Justice Ax
tell, and if he succeeds in getting
him out then he will turn Lis atten- N. B. I have mndo arrangement
to supply to customers fresh fish
tion to some other New Mexico
and oysters, which will be
officials. If he waits until then,
kept constantly on hand.
the other fellows have nothing to
Imx from hfta.
e

Fail's

Ililli

wm

&

Frsilt, Etc.,

civsn to orders received from neighboring camj

Prumnt attention

LAKE VALI

HILLSBOKO.

U-

ft

A.

Herald-Tribun-

The St Louis
is authority for the ttntemont that
Courtrigbt and Mclntyre, who are
wautod to answer tbo charge of
murder, committed in the American
rolley about two years ago, ere now
in Oautennla serving ns lieutenants
in the army of President Barrios.
That, to them is better than hang
ing New Mexico.
L
.q
Tub land office received large
lot of pntenta from the General
Land Office, all signed with the
signature of Grover Cleveland, to
the u umber of 113. They d.ite back
for five years ard were all
tions and private cnah
go to Lincoln county,
the balance buing scattered over
the district. Republican.

II. E. DALLES.

rERAULT.

DEALliRS IN

Xi;;rM;aico,
January 3rd, 1885.

KxscsTOJf,

Chakles Autiiobsoit,

3mw

Forfeiture Notices
Kikqstox, New Mexico,
January 3rd, 1885
To G. A, Casail, his assigns, and
Jacob Dines :
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1884, amounting to the eum
of One ($100) Hundred Dollars
upon the Monitor mining claim.
Situated on the Black Range mining District, county of Sierra,
of
New
Mexica,
Territory
reference
being hereby made
as to
to the eounty records
date of location and record, etc.;
nd y i.i and each of you are hereby notified that unless you pay
your proportion of said assessment
expended together with all costs
accruing from the publication of
tilts notice within the space of
niuety days of the date of tnis
notice your interest iu said mining claim will become forfeited
and become the property of the
undersigned according to United
omw
ouues btalute, 6cc.
i

H. II. Barton,

1

.'i

KINGSTON', N.EXICO

January 3rd,

Wiaosaad

.i

fc

pre-ero- p

entries-Nine-tenth-

a few days ago what his name wb
before be mt Georgia. The great
jourualut silently uhook hid triangular head and that was all he said.
If thore is any more of the same
naiuo brand left in the family he
raunol b blatuid for changing his
imme.

OTOSZACZI

s

The question was asked Lowcry

e"

CltARLf.S Al'THORHON.

Luterpnee.

Tlip finest tonic for nervous peo- Ipb is HoiUetter's Stomach Bitters.

which insures perfect digestion and
the active perform
nre of their functions by the liver
As the system requires
andtiOTvets.
tone throuph the influence of this
benien medir ine, the nerves Rrow
stronner anil more trnnnuil, heJ- aclie eeae, and that namiless mi
ioty w hich is a peculiarity of the dyspeptic, gives way to cheerfulness. To
esmblitli health on a sure foundution
use the peerless invicoiant. For sale
by all Druyibts and Dealers gener
BSHimilution, and

BIincrsf goods of every
diiccslptiaii.
Cigars and Tobacco,
EStc.
Queens ware,
in the

Territory and every
the larcesf and aeTelected stock
can
be aelierel by any outsiae House.
thing cheaper than the same
V

kfwm

Perrault

Tni New York Herald of the
Jlth iost, jointvlly says : "A
public

i

:

UUCUIileut CMiiod

f!'

by ill

Beuate, on laud frauds in New Mexico, deserves the study of Mr.

"

'

.r
I

J

II. II. Bartos,
Chaklis Actheeso.v.

Ctallcs- -

f Forfettnre.

an-a-

tog to the aura af Una 4$)uO Hundred 4 llara
ilia
rutninir r aim. aimatptf in fhc
nion
-- ofntd
wtntnty
fwnll ofSltrra.
y
of Ni'w
rlrtnci- - to tha
location, data of
rcmta ndt hMvbT mxde ai toand
o are tiore-h- v
ate. t
record
sist'anienl,
iLrtiti1 t
joa p your pn.wir- tion f aait aaarraairat npi itifid within 0
from tba data of publication of thta
daj-nti"-- .
yonr intrraat In aaid ntulnr claim
aril ba forfaited and baaotaa tba properly of
he nnd'Tairned tacordiof to tba atatutc of
aaciion ZKl.
In
UiaUuite
( a aoiA f cocntAM.

tt;

cd

tla,

BETVEEN

rn-- t

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SJgis a never failing
'.Y&eure for Ne v.(ta

vveuiiity, ixnaust
inul
Weakness,
Supermaiotihoas,
Lust
Manhood,
Impotency, Paral
ysis, ana an me len'iuie eitecis 01
belf abuse, youthful follies and
as losa
in mature years-rsu- ch
nocturnol
of memory, larsitudc,
mission, evasion to society, dtmnese-o- f
vision. noint'R iu lite head, the il
titi id pussing unobserved in the
nine, and many other diseases that
and death.
'ead to
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular grad-iih"- 1
pt'ysicinn, will agree to forfeit
"iqe Hundred Dollars for a case of
his kind the vital Restorative
Htipcinl eilvice and treatment)
will not cure, or for anything impute
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
treats all priveat diseases successfulConsultation
ly, without mercury.
free. A thorough examination and
tdvhe, hid iiiiing in amiixsis of
irnl Restora-ive- .
urh'e $?5. Trice of
$: a bottle, or U ur limes the
uny address
quantity. ?10; petit
upon receipt of price, or C. 0. D. secure from observation, and in private
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTlE,
vi-.-

M. D.

Sample Bottle Free.
Will be sent to anyone applying by
letter, stating symptoms, sex and ago,
Str ct
kv ia ,fcai. to all busi-n- e
transact inntir
Di Srinlic'n Kidney
Remedy
cures all kinds of Kidney
and Bladder complaints, Gonorrhoea,
Gleet, Letieorrhoe. For sale by all
d: ii;gibts; Jl a bottle, six bottha for
Nep-hreticu-

Dr. Mintie's Dandelion
Pills are
the best and cheapest Dyspepsia and
Dillious cure in the market, lor
sale by all druggists.

YOU2IG MEN -- READ THIS.

Tuf Voltaic Belt Co., of

l'ofcrUmui'e

awvaa-Bir-

N'JTT STATION, L KE VALLEY, HILLSB3RR3,

lurfct.al UunFbjr
Alli'O
.I'illlHm Bryron,

g

I1

HaS-TO-

EUXS
Address

FOL'E-HOItS-

0.

E

.

DAILY LINE.
-

utt,

ew

ilexica.

Rfponnrnt.

tha DlsfVt co'irt of the 8rd Jndktal Dll
Couiny. New siexiio.
The acid reapnndunta, Wll-faBry'.n and
nolitird tbat a fuik
'!rlioI.
Daimliy are hi'r.-hn C'iii'.licery haf been cmilm' tire.i a;jiiii?it thcl.r
111lid
Citli'T reapoiidtTilb ubove named, in .aid
ilHtritt cort for iliu m
nf bierra, Terrliorf
f New Mexiio by t!d coniplaiuai.t, Kob. rt
Vent, to fnrerloae a llru of citmpiainant. aL'atnat
he "Seaeide" mine. In the lilacW lianiic
ninli-district, formerly in t.raiit tiew iti if ieiia
Mexico, tut work nd Ubi-- t don, a r.d
uuiitv.
x'rformed on aiiid mine by cntp'i'UHiil fi r
amonMliiir to tt, hiri erntost'ther
tthcuta c, ai d that time they cut ei their a p.
I'lirance, in aaid euit on or before the ftriit iUy
f tne next April term of eaid court, commenc- g on the Sih day r .Xpdi, A. 1). 1H5 a decree
ivi cohraai.0 tbtrelu n ill be rebdercd agamal
item.
Dated rebrnnry th, A. U 16S.
tlEOBOE It. BfllTJIA't,
1
.CKtT A tl LIOTT,
r
Huiictora for Coal-Clerk,
'
pluinant.
j By Kichoia" Oahiip,
ii

ti let in and for

lianty, Clerk

FORFEITURE

NOTICE.

March, let, It So.
o M. W. TMhAfMrt or hi
i"f eiit
vIOl'H E ir- hrrtuy tftveit that the underIjrTifdf
th itnaul f..jHiitiit wr.ik
''lmv
"r Ihp yew IBM. ttruoiuitit.pr to iu- uoj uf One
Diy4!r npou the .Mimi.e mining
?iu;)
.dim. Siumted !n th
lii.ttk limine tviulittf
TirUoi y ut Ni k M x- (strict, county of

ier,

CrU

m nnuiieii

".iitie!
Acn-b-

n:iu

riTOrtl , t'lC ;

uowilvd ihitt unlf jou itf
vwM'iit ix'prtidta
proportion of puid
d
c rt of nid avatMonit
i rth'T wi'h all with
afl eont accniing fum the
toythir
nhl cAilon of th i.fiic
wtthiit th
x uf
dnv( of tlif ditf cf thh tMilicryuuJ init r- nnrtj
i in
iata mining ciaim i neron.e lorieiua
ind bifime the proptTty of the ttidf.tTirtieri c- nd you are

Notion of I 'orrIt :tr-- .

Unfftrn, SU-?- conritr.
Territory of New Aii'itcu
fHllver E. Motre, AM. Wc.
Douga) and c. w, X.yke
Notxe is bcri-h- j uien to Frank B. Mnre, Ol
iver K. Moore, M. A. McdotiSAl ai d c. W. Lk
that the ndt'rtifc'ntrd hi pcrformtd the an.
thf year ia4, amount,
aual aseBTT.,i'l work
tnt to one i$10H hunrtrcl dollain, upon the N.
rada m'Mi.K claim, iiturett tn ac b rk hiti
uiinini! dictiKl frnaiy uf S'rra. and Twin ry
of New at iHO, refienc iH'rt'by btiugntad to
the county r'ordu a t d ttc d U ( ai ;oi., dat nf
record. eti.,and yo d eet .f yu an- Ivit-n.

Mom--

inefltrul
eot acernin' tren i
md

Mosckit

Boueht for cash at hirheat nricea. Send tor
circular, whkn ifina full paniculara.
Howard StrMt, Ka Tark.
E. C B0U6MT0N.

tipen4'-d-

fif

toircur
.l

will.
n.t,

al

n'

.
wimhui ihmd w
nonce, voar init-rele forfeited and becom th' , rt of ity uq
of the I d
detiitriu-- acordit5 q lb StatuttBiau-a- ,
Jmw
ec &4.

VfNCIKT

Have you h
tOU

Skunk,' Raccoon, Mikk.

licu.

icirtralTfirtman,

tf

AND KINGSTON.

l"

Cnbort V.'t at. C'uiiiil4ii4aut
an

d

rA-l-

Mar-

shall, Michigan, offer to Bend their
celebrated Electho Voltaic Belt
ind other Ei.Ectuic ApPLlAXtiiH on
rial for thirty days, men (young
r old)aff3icttd with nervous dtbi'i-y- ,
lops nf vitality tuul manhood
md all kindred troubles. Aleo for
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis,
md many othpr diseasea. Coui'dete
ptoratmn to health, vic;or find
inanhoo
guaranteed. No ritsk i
incurred an thirty d:iy's trial is
allowed. Write them at one? for
illustrated pamphlet free,

fr

Ungatoa. Jan. Srd, 1S8S.
koTtet la herrbr firm n A. H. PnHlnnf.
Mir
l
thaltt' unHoralnurdfor rrfrnifd
IH4. amount
aaaamant wirk
thcyr--

Cosg roves

tTfi.

derful success as of old.

T Frank

Territory of Kw Mtzlre.
t'rtniuy of Sierra.

Xotlcs ofTorreltore.
Siw Msxtm.
d JccU Imiicvi
ToO. A ra-- h iw1cti
to a. A Ciii or
NoTicn ! hw'iy it-nl .Info!) lltnn tint ih" umli'r-iin))! Miuns,
E
prrtniitied bt nni
r:nf lit
woik fur th tour lW4, tmnauilnir to one

Sparks, tbo new Commissioner of
llundriHl tlollara, atKHi Un Morning
the Land Office, who is. we believe, (H)
itnird to thn
milling oimra.
eoa&
lurk l4Mt.es intntnif District.
an honest man. There are things c.ir
IVrril.TT of .Vfw
nil
n I Finn,bHim
iu it, which if true, ought to send a rcfcrcnc
to the count) recicU
mU
mt
date of locMon. tiof rorri
u., toand
number of publio officials and othi ol Tou
t'i-- tint
hfrfhy
of
aald
!
roar
u
par
ers to the penitentiary." Precisely
uulrt
tftolllrt with ll cnat
And Joe Bell was mad United ciaing xprodl.
H" ' ot Pliii"" of thia
yoor inlerrat In aaid milling tlaim
btates Attorney for New Mexico, notlca,
Kill ka nwfoiiid tod
cvordioi to tbt Utaiatu
of tha aid
for the special purpose of protect-juMW
Bitnl SUl, 11.
of U
these thieves from prosecution,
H.
Alio.
(idUi
-- Ex.
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To G. A. Cassil, or his assigns,
and Jacob Dines ;
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the
anual assessment work for the
year 1883, amounting to One
($100) Ilcmtlred Dollars upon the
Enterprise mining claim, situated
in the Black Range mining
rountv of
DU'triot,
Sierra,
Territory of New Mexico, reference
being made, to the county records
as to date of location and record,
etc.; and you and each of you are
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportion of said assessment expended, together with all
costs accruing from the date of
publication of this notice within
ninety days from the date of the
publication of this notice, your in.
terest in said mining claim will
become forfeited aud become the
property of the undersigned according to the Statutes of the
United States Sec. 2324.
8mw.

Notice

We would suggest that "Lowery''
change bis name entirely before he
ally.
visit to Hillsboro.

1885.

srF.ci.vi.isr,

'No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
Treats all Chronic, Fiivato ami
Special Diseanea with the sanie won

,,

Globe-Democr- at

.J

the

j

To G. A. Cattail , or his aligns, and
Jacob Dines .
Notick is hereby given to O, A.
Cussil or his assigns, and to Jacob
Dines, that the undersigned have
performed the irnual assessment
work for the year 1884, amounting
to One ($100) Dollars upon the Little Michigan mining claim, situated in the Black Knnge mining
district, Sierra county, Territory
of New Mexico, reference being
hereby made to the county records
as to date of record and location,
etc:; and you and each of you are
hereby notified that unless you pay
your proportion of said assetsnient
expended, together with ail costs
accruing from the publicntion of
this notice within ninety days
from the date publication of this
notice, your interest in said mining claim will be forfeited and become the property of the under-signe- d
according to the Statutes of
the United States, Sec. 2324.
II. H. IJaktox,

Defy Competition in prices of

mm id i IBS' IfU

21,18feo.

To L. B. Reed:
Notice it hereby given that the
undersigned has performed the annual assessment work for the year
1684, amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, (1100), upon tba
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
Black Bange mining district, rounty
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
reference being hereby made to the
county records as to slate of location
and records, etc., and you are hereby
notified that unless yon pny your
proportion of said assessment expended, together with all costs accruing from tlie publication of this notice within the space of ninety days
of the date of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will become forfeited and become the property of the undersigned according to
United States Statutes, sec 2324.
M. B. Donahue.
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A C0S0BES8 of Ministers, liavinp
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the Bereral Protestant churches,
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News has just iea hod n that
lh bierra Mining Co., at Luke
Valley hve cut wagoj and saleries
throughout. Thia cut, roruingim-mediatel- y
Bftor the recent diaclmrj-( mure tLan 100 men, lends some
o lor t the report, recently current, th'it the mines were apain
manipulated in the interest of otock
jobbers. On the other hand, it is
whispered among some thnt.ihe recent committee of directors who
have viaited the mines, have privateut.
ly reported them as playThis latter fact would account for
t ie late heavy drop In the Btock,
whatever may b the true inward
ness f thet.e maneuvers uo oneseems to be able to tell, but the m
biaal observer can readily see that
sornethina is "rotten in Lh nniark,"
.nd it is opinion that "Denmark" is
located iu New Mexico thia time.
Suiithwsst SontincL
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sfiTtJiiWiniTa1

Thomas Murplij Sheriff and Tax 1 nm the Sole proprietress of 2C8 APPLICATION FOR A PATENT
The Grand Jury upon inspection
Rici,,j Winn, living at Chloride,
In account with me m
of tho jail and lockup, found them his county, wa admitted 10 the bar Collector.
ntnl nil Kovtf IVfasW !.
ami!ina
in good orJer, clean, well kept, and 0f tia8 Di.triet, without examination bounty of Siena. 1885.
U. S. Land Office Lai fJruCfcs,
cans who read this, and want to
April Ht. To builance of
carefully guarded, but would rccom - on certificate fiom the Supreme Court
N. M. April 10th, 1885.
, j
203
of
houso
know what kind
tiienii to the County Commissioners Lf Georiria that he had been a mom- - nrcnunt us per books,
Maga
ia horby given that SimoHl
NOTICE
1SS3.
APRIL
23,
SATURDAY,
U tter vcntilatiou before the summer her of tht bar of that State, in cood of fount clerk
$1300 03 ziue Sir. is please inquire of Don
is
Leytrs, whoso poatnflice addi-esseason coiuiueuces.
additional tax..and he will reooihment Ran Marcial, Sofcorro cotihty New
standing, for over thiee year.
1'ino
Piuito
tfssed
food furn.
of
81
the
01
Upon
complaint
COUNTY
PAPER.
OFFICiAL
Mexico has this day fried application
Ilillbboro is rapidly comins to ,ninirict court fines
ished them a committee was appoint-e- d
220 00 it bo now you see what it liar you
for a patent tor Fifteen Hundred
the
nud
and
Terof
beautitul
out
heftltjifctkiimount
made
to
to
Self,
.
and
same
the
front,
overpaid
plense
your
inspect
reported
J. K. Cliillii.:, l'ripiIeioi-feet of ttie El Dorado Mine or
It sufficient in quantity and quality. location, good water, delightful ritorial Treasurer
23 8.1 don't be tifrnid to publish this in linear
vein
N, 49 deg'53 min Ei
tiearing
ry!mrrz:M
The committee appointed to in- climute kind hospitable people, in.
vour cood for nothing paper. I re with surface ground till hundred feet
in
town
center
"Hunted
and
a
the
offices
the
race.
the
horse
$13,5)34.80
county
spect
report short,
Dvn'i forget
in width' situated In Las Animal
main Very respectful
By rash paid to county
the financial condition of the coun- ot tut best, miuing and Btock-gm- z
mining district. County of Sierra and
M.
i
Mbs.
MouLTOtf,
Trc as u re r t g c t h e r w t h
ty reported the books of the county lug in New Mexico.
Mr. Winu is quite a good lawyer. Clerk
of New Mexico and
Territory
allowances fur rebate-inetil- s
well and iicatly kopt, and the
203
Magazine Str.
Proprietress
nated by th field notes and official
67
taxes
of
offico lit every reaped in good order.
$5284
HOW ARE YOU KlXGSTOSt
Read our Kingston tetter in this
plat on file in this office as Lot NumTaxes unpaid in the hands
The following statement. Upon
Proceedings or the County Commisber in Townships 13 4 16 SotltH
1SS110.
sherilf
22
bPVeral
of
the
4491
of
Gem
and
Notes
by
Haulers
From.tlie
taxpayers
complaint
sioners.
Range 7 West of N. M. Pricihpal
in
Poll
Tuxes
to
of
acommitteo
rand
hands
(J
Jury appointed
tbe Southwest. Her lioouig and
and East line, said Lot beMeridian
sheriff for collection
1159 00
There were several si ranger in advise with the county commissionMinos.
.
held
as followsj towit t
At
ait
adjourned
meeting
ing
ers and accompany them on a trip
town this week.
Begin ing at Cor. 1 a pine timber"
April 18th, 1885, there were present
over the new road between Hermosa
$13934 89 a.
How is Kineston? asks the reader
W nm A. E. Pitkin aud J. W 2x4 feet long sur by Md of stone and
and Hillsborough for the purpose of
REMARKS
of the
tho Advocate. 1'he "gem"
Con on
Webster clerk.
marked 1 4 88; whence
Rend lie report of the Grand showing them a more practicable of
and . Items of taxes upnid amounting to
should be heard-from- ,
southwest
The following bills were allowed west line of see. 4 bears R. 69de S6,fn
J ury in this issue.
route that could be constructed at S tl.e last two issues have contained $4491
includes an item of and warrant ordered drawn i;
W. 157S. 5ft T. IS. 8, H: 7
.
mnch less expence. The committee but little from her. it certainly will' i.iinsiin
trnm tnirs in
IU
work on
N. 44de 67m w. Va. 17de
Thence
James
Hunlir,
laid out by the h
Vcrv few
route
the
town
in
since
reported
n
T
few
from
item
rnndares
$18
riple
proper to rite up
5fm E. lT3m to gulch 600m' to
leaving a balance of
Uermosa road
commit e as the best, and they being tins camp. .me most lively iu the $129300 Grant, the
court adjourned.
a
assessment roll of David Pattenj Work oil
2. a granite stone 28x13x5 ins
cor.
upon
misinformed ns to the present route
1S84.
mt. f stone aud rrUr'ked 4 88
with
road
$'9
territory.
The committee endorsed the action
The county assessment foi the ysar Charles Hoessinger work on
I'e id tho fiuniirinl report in this of
One Item iu the Advocate of last
Thenco N. 9de 53m E; 1481m to
the county commissioners.
week ran t litis, at the head of your ending March 31st, '84, amounted
$14 AO cor. 3 a granite atone 33 Ins, long
Issue of the Auvocaie.
llermosa road
Win. E. Pratt,
Is on the to
on Her-mo1. 397.713
work
and ight inches diameter with.mt.
item
column
Collard,
"Kingston
Henry
'Clerk of the Grand Jury.
'
The rate. of taxation in 183 1 being
$18 46 of stone and chivied 4 88 Thence
road
boom." Tho fact is, the ramp 'is imA horsera.ee for one thousand dol- 1
8. 44de 57ro K 677m to Cor. 4
Geo. McClure, work on Her- The following we clip from tbe proving every day, but we dt uot call 10 4 mills.
lurs, at Chlonde Muy 1st.
it a "boom" up this way, and do not
$18 46 granite stone 12x8x80 ins. with hit
lhe county assessment for the vear mosa road
Black Range :
B. 48de
want it called a boom. The most of 18S5 is estimated at about $2,000, James Heneiou work on Her
of stone and this.
"The promptness with which busi ot the boys ate
1
The Mexicans amuse themselves
1480
of
Cor.
23
to
w.
58m
000.00.
48de
$18
now,
roid
place
mosa
ness is conducted in the office of the some have mademaking money
on Sunday's by pitching quirts. "
to
Geo. Hache, work on Hef- submitted,
enough
Respectfully
begining.
money
probate clerk uuder the management buy into some Tod mines, they do
$20 03
Mhrnetic variation 17d oom
mosa read
Morgan Morgans,
(
M. Webster and his efficient
of
J.
have
llerthose
to
who
work
not
want
II.
on
and
sell,
a
sweet
Westeiman,
Hillsboro has
containing 19 95 acres.
Beuj- Bolls,
nightingale duptv S. Alexander, excites univer
Alfred Durrarh,
113 18
mines to sell have not cot them "fix
Anv aud all persons claiming ad'
road
mosa
songster in the shape of a dog.
sal comment. Papers sent to that of ed"
Chairman of Committee
versclv any portion of said El Doradtf
Tim Ilenssion, work on llerup yet. Those who are best acfice for record are copied promptly
18
are
with
mine surface ground are required td
F.
the
Thurraan
t!8
road
mosa
camp
putting
Chapman,.
Ralph Rockwell lias been proinot and returned without delay. Such quainted
file their ad erse claim with the Reg
Foreman.
8. V. Vernon, work on Her-moed to tie dignity of a road supervisor methods of business are appreciated the most money into it. There may
15 istcrofthe United States Land Of
be a few who would like a rush of
road
in precinct No. 3.
SCHOOL REPORT.
by the people
and
llerfice at Las Crces in the 2d district Of
horn
work
on
tin
gambleis,
Wm.
Meyers',
It is only speaking words of truth, capitalist,
In and for the County of Sierra
23 N. M.. during the sixty days period
to spend a little
mine speculators,
H8
road
mosa
Parker fc AlfxnmW, the pioneer and shows how much the men are money among the saloons, and stores, taken from county records on file.
of publication hereof, or they will b
Gen. W. Crane & Co., for
firm of attorneys have been ket t appreciated for their promptness in and third rate prospect holes.
The following sums ofmonev have ink Jtii'.,
$6 00 barred by virtue of the provisions of
discharging tluir official duties. V"c
ihe Statute.
Tho most of the mines on the hill been paid over to the school Boards Herrin fc Keller, supplies
busy tbe last few mouths.
nredict that Mr. Webster will stand have been
Johk R. McFtK,
their output of of the following Districts by the for Her.nosa road
$12 63
increasing
lair chance of being elected for the ore. The Superior is reported to Country Treasurer by order of the
'
theriff
T.
J.
deputy,
Register.
Thorne,
Paying cash for Sierra Coun- second term, and no better material have struck a new pocket, and has a school superintendent I
fee in rase of Territory vs.
herehv
the fore
ordered
that
is
It
louna for the honorable
60
$51 ?00
tnuunl of ore sa ked awaiting District No. 1.
Chavex ft al
ty warrants at Perault & Gal-ies- can he than
Notice of Application for Pat
going
the gentleman just mea large
be2.
sn
The freighter are all
A Bourquert, feeding prisonent be puhl ished fof the Forma 60
tioncd. Should the people see fit to shipment.
' 8.
857
hind with their hauling, and ore
Horses in caso of Terriers
and
days, (ten consecutive weeks,) in the
place him once more in the position
663
has gone up a dollar or so
$10 00 Sierra County Advocate a wee my
tory vs. Chavex et al
Tomoirow will be the GCth nniver-snr- y lie nowjlolds, we are in favor of Mr. hauling
"
22C
10.
per ton.
J. M. Webster, salary for
newspaper published at Hilltborro,
of the introduction Oddfellow-ihi- p Alexander actinc as hi deputy, as z The
" 11.
150 00 New Mexico.
Lady Franklin now employs
March
in America,
a
no bytterand more faithful servant more
Total
account
than
other
mine
iu
paid
men,
any
M. Webster Incidental
Joirer R. McFii,
cair'be found west of the Mississippi camp probably, and is shipping more since March, 1684. $181 50 2200 00 J,
$18 00
for county office
Itegister.
Col. Parker is upending a few days
To all those who wish to invest in ore, although some of the men aro
J. H. Gray having declined hi ap
The Total number of children at
in town this week attending to his realcstate or cattle there can be no coutiuaily on development work,
for
pre
school in the above mention nointmcnt as road jUprvior
official duties.
better county in the territory than more men will be put on next week. tending
400 cinct 11. Voted that J, T, Thorne,
ed district being
UNITS RESTAURANT
the young and thriving county of
h and is hereby appointed road
Development seem to be the order
Respectfully submitted,
tiiH
are
for
11.
and
of
Is
'o.
feiena.
here
said
they
that the citizens
any,
it
night,
sunervisor for
precinct
jaric uiageway was arrested on
Morgans Morgans,
Mil' .t HILL8I0BO,
VZW MEXICO.
mo cnarge ot being a "rustler ' oue believe in punishing the "rustler" for working to drifts on the Caledonia.
Voted: That Messrs. jliuou,
II.
Westerman,
as
ia
The
lilack
Coll
not
are
does
what
not
working
be
him.
and
to
&
this
week.
hereby
belong
taking
Pickett
Elliott,
Alfred Darraoh,
day
ts now very popular on account of
It is here that the poor man La' just, many uicu as tho ru limes of their
Chairman of Committee.
employed as counsel for Sierra counV
would
iiill
mine
warrant, llurst,
setting meats to gratify the taates of
piuiucliuii mat uie lien
Thurmau I. Chapman,
.
ty
Iipv. Jaynes ot Jjake V alley in ii:e&;iiiie
man has. It is here the people be and Everest are still sinking on the
roaa
rs
eers
U.
U.
super
l
of
16
Bond
Foreman.
its customers
Special care-givmiking his Hsst'ssaituit scructhed lieve thrt a man s cow or horse llutle. dial. Wallace thinks he has
3. approved
in
visor
Io.
precinct,
SHEET.
BALANCE
out the outu on the assessment
each and every person aud their pecti
R.
inn,
ought to receive the same protection a good thing on tho old Ben FrankAttest.
blank.
Chairman.
liar wants gratified.
upon the broad prairies and vallevs lin,' These last two are on the Diack
J. M. Veb3TEr,
Ending April 1st, 1885. In and
of Sierra
for the
that God has seen fit to give to man Colt hill.
Clerk.
County
We return thanks to ex county as his own, and we can truly say that
Frank Boyd has returned from his taken from tbe'Books of Records as
JOHN CLARY,
rlerk, Win. E. l'rat'., fur favors ex- - when a "rustler is once brought be round up in California, Oregon, kept by J. M. Webster 'he county
Notice of Forfeiture.
tended to thi oMice.
fore lite grand and petite jurors of Washington, and Uod knows where, clerk.
tllllKboio. Mlrrrs county,
To Funding Bonds of the county,
ToMtimv of New Monro.
Sierra county, and he is pr..ven to be for I do not. It is rumored tluit lie
DEALER IN
We are the reclpinnt of a beautiful guilty of "rustling" he will fiuda wus once a republican and bet on issued January 1st, 1885, of $100 each To W. Diinran Anderson:
W.
is hereby given to
Dun
But he has got a six per cent.
Blaine's election.
$11 00 00 Notice
tVlNES",
.
t ... t
bouquet of gerat mms, presented by home provided for him behind the better
87 9 91 can Anderson, mae uie unaersigneaj
bars of the territorial penitentiary
thing in the Comstock mine, Outstanding warrants
Miss. Anna Uantz, last Sunday,
assessment
and
is
Black
Coll
the
on
has
also
6601 83
Come all e that wish to find homes, It
hill,
performed thennul
Floating det.t .
LIQUORS,
the best.
80 00 work for the year 1884. amounting
J. N. Allen Deputy Sheriff
Mr Keller, of thefir.n of Horrin, happiness, health, good neighbors, among
bond
the
who
a
on
hundred
one
had
The
to
dollars,
($1011)
come
in
upon
and
invest
the
boys
AND
County of
Keller fc Miller, paid Lake Valley a
Miners Dream have leased, or bond
Total 18 631 76 the Blue Bird mining claim, situated
sierra,
flying visit last Sunday.
in the Los Animas mining district
Iu iltlldboi'o,
the other day un ed another in the North Perclia coun
By Realstate Court
t
i
try, and I believe have quit, work on and ja;l
75 of Sierra, und territory of New Mex
521
$4
CIGARS,
mail
oia
learned
and
eipeneuced tho Dream. This claim is uufoitu-nate- .
Mimitd at the residence of the
44 91 22 ico, reference hereby being made te
Taxes due
bride's parents last Thurdny, Mr. was rebutting all onnimmits to the
date
best
as
to
of
lo
records
It has one of the
showings
the finest Kentucky Whiskle
tax due
1159 00 the county
John Opgenorte to Mias Anna uniitx, effect thure wm no euch thinsr a in eamp, with the celebrated Iron Poll
cation, date of record, etc., and you the most
for collection
due.
Amounts
"accident"
he
that
U of Hillsboro.
Cigars
claiming
approved Key
Justice Fuller off"reg King ou one side, and tht; Blaek Colt Win. Eisenschmidt Pre. 8
65 00 are hereby notified that unless you
was the uuseof all acideuta hill
of mi id assess- and the finest stock of bottled wine!
on tho odier, with plenty of low
iciating.
pay
proportion
your
8
10
00
Precinct
Grafton
Harry
and was proving and rebutting all
ore in siyht, yet some how, Balance
ment expended, together with all and
'if cash in hands of
to the contrary notwith gradedo not
fancy goods In Hillsboro.
to
the
cost acrrtling from the date of pub
on
cet
We received a letter from our artcutneuta
"pockets"
they
22
387
Treasurer
County
he
he
hud
when,
standing,
thought
John
this
of
lication
interest
The Iron King mine is working but
Clary in the adobs on th$ ,
friend Cliildcrs, and lift says that
notice, your
provau hia View correct few men their smelter 6till runs on.
tie
successfully
forfeitwill
claim
said
is
in
mining
is
and
he
that
19
10
624
coroner near the court house.
everything
lively
imrnagiue his surprise at a "Young On Kontuck Mountain
r Ladron
learniug to be it Mexican.
balance due by county 7 927 67 d and become the property of the
To
Atuenoru remarking:
Uld man Gulch, the Iron Clad, Midnight,
undenigned according to the statutes
had better go home, It's going Eclipse and others are keeping a numyou
of
the United States, Sec. 2324,
76
551
Total $18
Sheriff Murphy left last Sunday in to rain and
I, T, BURDICK,
J. V. STUCK.
you'll be struck with ber of men at work.
a private coiivanee with the Johnson
of
find
books
We
accounts
and
the
what 11 you cell that V
Elliott of the Bn'sh Heap is back
for tho penitentiary, accompanied lightDiPg or
accident? The crowd from hia trip "around the world" and the different officers whose offices
nogligence
NOTICE OF SUIT
by his deputies and Otto F. Gants.
BOOT AND SIIOE MAKER,
cheered and the old man weaken- from court, and around among the and accounts we examined to be in
.lidMa
ed Depositing $2 with the bar- boys at the rniue. which is still sack neat and orderly condition, and we In ths Pl.trlrl Court fifth Third
Mexico
within
of
Nrw
District of ihn T'rrltnrt
Perault & Galles, have been re- tender tor drinks.
The Illinois is re- tender our thanks for courties extend and
fur tlifl I onntj of Slrrrs tad iltlng t Illilting and shipping.
uoro la ssid biorrt county.
ceiving large supplise of dry goods
bo a splendid mine, and her ed to your committee by thorn.
to
Repairing of all kinds neatt
ported
A horse lace is arranged for, to
Riid groceries, and many other tilings
submitted,
Respectfully
sacked
KO.
ore
of
73
1
several
tons
hih
grade
to numerous to mention, this week. so me off on the tirst day of May on and awaiting shipment.
Morgan Morgans,
Cbsiles H. Myors Plaintiff)
tho Chloride track. The horses
H. Westerman,
executed.
The Seven Brothers is no longer a
mutched
are
the
A!fredJ)arrach,
bay pony belongor a claim, but amine.
The Messrs,
prospect"
Elliott, Pickett A
Fair-vieCommittee.
of
to the Blun Brothers of
Chairman
John rant, P. D. McMil-Aiiumpilt and
This is on the south end, or portion
Elliott, have been secured as the ing and the sorrel
l.n ram IJavMnn. W. it. (
Thurman F. Chapman,
mare, known as of the belt. While the Ingcrsoll on
Niw- - MEXidrj'
IlLLSBOKO,
Counsellors of Sierra county, and
Moore and Itindiy and dlveri f
Foreman.
Attachment.
tuber peraoii wuoon namea
we believe tht gentlemen
are the the Meeson mare, the property of the north has about a dozen men at
ata lo riainitn uimnim.i
choice of the citizens of Sierra coun- ilnlph Moore of tbe Diamond Creek work taking out high giade ore. This
dtttnf biiaiuce under Ilia
firm nru and atyloof lue
cattle
The
distance
is
company.
BLAS GHAVES,
is in the North Percha country, where
ty.
Cniw-AProf.
Languammer's Pnglllst.
Mix) Com "ran If I
ore must run over $10 to the ton to
eight hundred yards and the
five hundred dollars a be worth saving. Reduction works
1E ALER IN
taid Jon Past. Tt. P. itcMlllan, Pat hav.
The fallowing letter to the Optic The W.
Messrs. Gatitat. Gnlles, Cantwell side.
II. Mooritmid amidrjr and dl?r othfr
Black Range.
it iii,
all
would
that.
over
there
change
hone namca at lo tbe Plalatitf
ex
and Author Donalson, returnd from
no
and
et Mineis
real
funny,
requires
WINES, LIQUORS, CiaAES
And we hear that the concentrator
P. T. Colby, Murat Masterson
diilnz buaintwa nntW the Arm nam
Santa I'e Wedueedny where they
and
Ilia Colnraal Mn t'otii'iau-been leased to reliable parties piation. Mrs. M. dotes ou Langy ; dtmlfcntfaiit
')'!''
In the aliove entltl lid cauae. are
had Wn with Sheriff Murphy to and J. Morris Young attorneys at has
e
notiUett that a anlt at Cniamon Law in
to remove the old
AND- -To tho Editor of the Optic.
turn over the 'Tiwtlers" to peu for law, have formed a partnershid for who propose
Anaiimp-- lt and atwhrofnt haa breo emm' nerd
or
the
to
North
over
i
Percha,
Mr.
oiokki.i
business.
aal
i
in
tn
mnir
ine
M.
ai!Htnntt
J.
:onpiiiiy
legal
Bafe keeping.
Young
JiinVlal litrlct of
NewOkleass, April 8. In your IMxtrict ronrt irf
will have an office in Hillsboro, erect new works. The latter is the
GENERAL MERCltANDlStl
tha Territory of Nw Menlrri. wtihln and for Ihe
a
3rd
saw
of
I
instant
old
the
are
works
for
the
most
In
raid Tamlory. aitni.n at the
paper
probable
I ounir of
Sierra county,. New Mexico, for the
01
cau
rt.r
mat
inr
erriir.K
towttof
Our Court Hoime bonds have been
by some slow Alecks in the ler from a creature they call Spat-cie- r under ILe laa of "aid IVrrltory, bTth-elpurpose of attending to business of owned who
hurt". It, Mrore plalutlfT. 'I lia oMwt and Hillsboro,
negotiated to a firm iu New York for the firm in this
may be wakened up
East,
Ne Mexicd
to the Rio Grand Republican it'pnwral
section
of
nature of wtucn ia to nlnrce t artiurn
country. w hen the cruel w ar ia over, and some
75cts on the dollar. The board of
calleciton of the anm of KiTin Hundrt-and
Lang-hammProf.
about
14th
of
the
inst.,
6
Our
loo
commissioners
Voted
uollare.
turn
lawful
ii4'J.iu.ut))
conto
and
and
won
those
let
the battle.
forty
one else has
exchanges
county
.if ibe tnltrd Main if America wlib
,
when 'you say that Prof. money ih'rfoii
them go at that rate.
from July let. a,. I
tributing to the Siebiu County Adai the
Quite cool up here, how ig it with
p rannum, all.ttie mon--vocate will please bear in mind yem! (The weather is warm and Langhaminer is anything but a rateandorli(n) ol bim tlica.i.d
H. aiy ra.
Cnatie
piopriy
and wrnutrfsliy bad, ohialit-rl- .
We learir through the proper of-- that we changed our location and pleasant at Hillsboro, and the beau
hv aairtOnltm-n- t
and rinT.-rieMine
geutlemanfyou are telling a lie, and piaiimrT. unlawfully
!
aaid t.harir Myara t?r st
J..!s that the C'uit records were are permanently ettablibLed at tiful green trees makes everything when
y
FASltlONABLE
you say that New Mexico in t'ompai
injury, wrrrnff nnd duinaKe; that ihe prnnertyof
sent to Las Cruces, for safe keeping, Hiifsborough, Sierra county, New look happy.) We took down our
and thai
raid defendant baa bc-antell
not
are
our
now
Colo-aand
stoves
deyou
to
which
Mine Comtiany
properly magagJ
this gives us a lawful excuse for not Mexico,
hunting up
yon the raid
point we hope all
entor your apnraranr In raid auit on
Rumor.
other lie, again when you say that fendant
having the court proceedings iu this mail and letters intended for this overcoats.
or
the i,eii Noytrralnr term f aald court
eumim'nctnir at Hil.biro tn the eonntv of Sierra
isue.
New Mexican heudquurters are not Territory
papr will be addressed.
nl trw Mratca On thf
Monday
'
of
November beiuir Ihe Si h day of November A. D.
broad-guaganCol. J. P. Parker our
e
Kit Joy, the train robber, who is at 263 Maeazine Str., you tell
1SH6; a judnmeni ny defauu ibetat.a wlil be renXlCtf
KfW
We ore sorry to hear of Mrs. county assessor has finished his
auainat yoa and your property aald 10 LakbVallkt,
in the penitentiary at Santa I?'e for other lie, which goon to show that dered
eanfv the aamr.
Morris Young being in feeble health.
Vot'rtta. Mtllaborn,
the county, and life, writes to an officer here, that
art a liar and a low contempti- - J.llaaitta
We are in hopes that she may ere the besides assessinga
Suits made to order in thtf
I). M alt f lot plaintiff.
he wi 1, as soon as he gets into the yoa
gaining
osonoa ft Bnwatw,
, de86rv
pretty
thorough
g"10"-o- r
laps of many weeks regain her knowledge of the county geograph- new penitentiary, learn to be a tail- - h'9, cur' f?
Cierk liial. Court.
lates styles and colors, from whole
-liea !tli and once more be restored
he has gained a remarkable
trade. He may yet become & hiding which you will get if I ever
cloth, at prices ranging from $28 td
to her friends ho are near and d.ar ically
and
Sullivan
have'
of
of
bora.
behind
nature
nsefui
the
Rysn agree to fight $G0.
human
the
citizen,
pleasure
meeting
you
knowledge
gene
I
her.
Southwest SeotuiaL,
gnj waa y0Q imderstaD-- i that at Butte, Montana, June 16,
I
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Th i candidates for governor ar;
Albuquerque peoi'le fcrjwov- O. rarcp, JnriB M alien,
Giles
for
incorporatioii
iuj
Judijd Trimble, Rnmulo Martinez,
' r.nMio
js ordering gtmbonU from
Juilge Thornton and
Swedish builders.
Roes six of them.
Tba Niwtrnguan troops bare
War really, though not terhnicnl-ly- ,
lioudarns driving their
Mists now between Iiutsin mid
EnglnmL and the roar cf t,ie 15rit-ib- h
Cleveland's official ax will be n
lion may be heard almost any
mor effective tool than Yasbinfi-ton- 's time.
historical hatchet New York
The printing busineps of the
Morning Journal.
world is to be revolutionized by a
Over 200,000 woroon and boyi in typo setting machine, invented at
New. York aro engaged at various Baltimore.
kind of work which wa performMn. Clevkkakd does not mean
ed exclusirftlj by acu come years to
show pertiality. He i Hie victim of a slight deafness iu hi
Jativ-- in the province of Valencia, Missouri ear.
Spain, a city of about 15,000
is suffering from au outbreak of cholera.
Wiyna, Du Fug Co., IMinon,
HAS IMPORTED FROM FRANCE
'
lloraea Tallied at 3, 000,1100,
of the American
Nearly
wbicli luciudca
ihiliuu uliim
the nsrrsffs of i
atttizzz
cf
cekt
e'ah'tohr1 hv ihHr
Vfbo. Bnrilr ef Mih..
women. Sailing ships are charm re.M
ui tha Kftll IMtOKi OF fKAKC'E.
VER IMPORTED TO AMERICA.
ing sights in ftu'r weather, but utSTOCK ON II AND I
a
storm.
la
terly uninunageuble
tojond Brood Mara,
It costs 1413,000 a year to pay
erso
Inporied Siallioci,
the salaries of ibe United States
vumitli iuf
tiettrvico,
senators, 11,800,000 to pay tho
OO COLTS.
Tw
fmt old and
mileage and saleriea of representaartfr.
JNroenUtnr th
Conand
at
each
session
of
tives,
Mcsroteit tty atl
Ctrl
that.
fnlUUtt brxtr
the
brad
about
anlaiala
kowevtr
the
wll
gress
uudorstrappora
rtoorriM. arm anuai
amhanlleiiry
house and senate draws $700,000 "Afitmthiyarebotti't twvattt1
will tttl all
onlj aa
f1!.
(nrtiUh
rtat wfiintfM I cannot
imported Sink of Grail
more.
aolft
lit
fial
villi
hy tba rtftuai
Frtnth cenlfkkla afl annatbav an rtto4 In ihaHlud 0eto
acu frre.
It
Id rmiir.
140 Fne Tninloffue
tba KahthlMnn f taa
A West Virginia farmer recent
)ltarat1 waft Hit Pi it IIotms f ofKranra,
Aof
fN4l
ttippi'jyt perthmmnt
bv
tram
narft by if, ft tanhain. ar.4 draws
Km
ly gave his
DtifitHft.
lb ftwH
daughter K9ailHr
for
a
la
ftway
money con:
marriage
sideration. Ilia neighbors have
taken hold of the matter, and are
making it uncomfortable for the
baby s father as well as her un
natural husband.
T&e

".

X.w Mfxico.
A general bunking business tr'Uisacted. All liUninesH eutruEted
to our enre will have prompt uttent'n. Thithful attention to
reasonable as is conthe interests of cuntoiuers. (Jhurges
sistent with unfebaukiug.
Drulu ksued on all theprincipul
cities of Europe.
Kt.vosTOif.

r

en-ttro- U

CORRESPONDENTS!
Komrzn l!o, Knr York.
'
'
"
Lt.Vcg.a.

(

N. M.

Csntbii. Bank Lnvqi'MQC. " f. Col.
Ciiiiuihi Natioml Hnk. Dnivr.
Tfxa.
Fiht Natiukal Bak. tl

Po

VINCENT

WALLACE, Cashier.

Oity SJug Btpre,
Wm. S.

,

STAXlHbll,

Proprietor

A

I'reftcriptio'ns carefully compounded.

full stock of medicines.

PERFUMERIES AND TOILET ARTICLES.

Stationary, Cigars, Tobaccos.

Pure liquors fur medicinal uses.

one-ha- lf

Urt

75 r:n

all

Union Hote
N'tw Mexico.

UlI.LIBOUOOH,

1

ttB-

The oldest and most desirable

Range

V

Dfii

r

1

M

lUMMat

4

Mf
U SWUlMki

sotpping place in the

market.
Elegant rooms; Tables supplied with the heat in the bar
of
Kmnple opnrtnients, IJilliiird hall nnd a well supplied
whinLiua and Cignm.
FBQPRIETOR.

OTTO F. GENTZ,

LILLWALL'S

Nep-hreticu- m

Restaurant !

Telegrams from the pine woods
cf W lsconsin state that able bodied
men are working there for their
board, and that others who are better paid receive not more than $20 For the best meals to be fou rr' in
a month. ThisuJuo la a protected
infant industry which wakes every
small capitalist who enters it rich.
- NEW MEXICO.
An Arkanaaw story, not officially KINGSTON',
v
vouched for, is that a planter living tivelvfr miles west of DatftByille,
raised 4.00 pounds of
Guests will Always find
cotton lust year. The cotton
the tables supplied with
has been thoroughly tested and will
'the best th market
not burn. It wc'ild get red hot
but by removing the
would
its normal conditio?!,,

V

uni inn

IIPUll
II II III!
1

lUlita

JLakc

i)
i

i ifimn
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and
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in prices of
Defy
Competition
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ISs'ff h9 Fruit. Etc..
Uniter,
attrition

to ordsrs received from neighboring ramj

given

Prompt

LAKE VALLEY

IflLLSBORO,

ra-um- e

N

The successful casting o?Vhs
lenses for the" Lick telescope hVj
finally been accomplished, and they
only need polishing now to be ready
for use. In looking through this
telescope, says a Sun I'raneisco paper, it is reckoned that tho moon
will be broughwithih thirty miles
of the earth, &ud that discoveries
wiH be made on that planet to solve
problems tlmt have heretofore been
held to bo uusolveuble.

A.

II. E. OALLES.

FERAULT.

have nindo arrangements
to supply to customers fresh tish
and oyster, which will be
kept constantly on hand.
-- 1

rillHltllB,
DEALERS IN

D!-

Charles

f

Our governmont has a foreo of
1,200 murines and 100 officers in
Aspinwidl, and five or six war ships

.

description.
Cigars and Tccccco,

Tho finest tonic for nervous peo-Ipis lloutotter's Stomath JJiUtTs,
which insures perfect digestion and
ASbiiuilution, and the octive perform- auee of their funetions by the liver
and every
We keep the largest and aeUlocted stock in thn Territory
and bowels. As the system requires
tone through the influence of this thingohooper thau the same can be delivered ty any outsiu
benign medicine, the nerves grow
stronger and more tranquil, headaches cease, and that nameless anxiety which is a peculiarity of the dyspeptic, gives wny to cheerfulness. To
fMiiblifh health on a sure fonudution
tine tho peerless invipoisnt. For sale
bv all Druggists and Pcslcrs
o

CJalles.

Pcrraislt

Coss:roves

Notlcs orTorfeltnre.
T.i O. A.
N.itii'C

h'
.tlf

etl

New
ikton.Jnnr

klixico.
.

1HS

ChhT"tnrlCTfivn "1to Jcli t;tli nr
i

hv

lHnvAi
O. A.
iinil .IimIi ttinr Hun t In- - uiiUit- . iwinil
iHTformed lh Ainiai

f.w thf mr
m.nritr.(. in n
Morning
Ifl'UI llmidrvd dollan,
In tlo
mimed
nii.r
mining ci'ira.
tnau-i.o- f
liiMrtrt.
Khiik
miiilnn
New Mexico,
of
on''
Trrritrv
8lrrr,
b.'iriir ntate lo ine county r?cwiU
rcior'-nA. to Uiv nr loctttti.n, ilaie of record, etc ; and
nctllled Iliat
jrou nre
jou ttid each ofvour
pMmrlton of ald frw
unlea
all cml ae
with
tonrihor
ment esp'uiled.
th dam of pnhllcatlonof thta
cmtng Iruni interi-nt
nid
In
claim
mlniuc
your
ti..iii,
forfeited and lwoina ihH prop, rty
ill b
of tha underpinned accordinv to tlia Siaiutca
iWl4.
Suiw .
of UtS I'Ultvd ttialea.
H. II. Hastpk.
CaaKLKa AifTaoMnw.
work

0'n

ouf

Ai'THORsoy.

Kingston, N.kxico
January Srd, 1885.

CEU3BATE0

cruising ubout just outbids the
hni'hor. Let's think a motueut.
Wasn't it the Jim IMaiueites who
last year wore shouting themselves
houiBd ia favor of an aggressive
foreign policy ? With Cleveland
as President uni Bayard as Secretary of State, they ought to be happy now. -- Ex.
On last Thursday, the 9th inst.
Juau Values camped for the night
in the mountains near Tecoloto,
about twelve miles out from Las
Vegas. While asleep and suspecting no danger a mau approached
la the darkness stealthily, and
pointing a pistol at the b xly cf
Valdes, pulled the trigger, sending
a bullet through tba ritht sido of
his body. Sapioiou at ouc point
od to Jaun Dacca who had been
drinking henvily of late, and ho bo
ing a sworn enemy of the wounded
mau. Valdoa will likely die.
Venice is one of the liest water
ed towns in Europe. You can hard
ly walk a block without getting
your feet wet, unless you ride in a
gondola. Tba gondola is a long,
slim hack without wheels, and is
worked around tho damp street by
a brunette mau n Lee breath should
1a a warning to us all. lie is called the gondolier. Sometimes he
eings ia a low tone of voice and in
a foreign tongue. I do not know
where I have met so many foreigners as I have here in Europe, unions it was in New York at the polls.
-- BJ1 Nyo.

'KlNOs'TcS, Tfew Mexico,
Mtirch 21,1885
THE BlTriAlIST'
To L. B. Heed:
No. 11 KEARNEY STREET.
Notice is hereby fiven that the
Treats all Chronic, Private and
undersigned has perlbrnied the an- Special Diseases with the same wen
nual assessment work for the year derful success as of old.
1884, amounting to the sum of One
Hundred Dollars, (3100), upon th I THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
Ohio mining claim, situated on the
is a never failing
Black Range mining district, county
cure for Nervoua
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico,
Debility, Exhaust
reference being hereby made to the
ed Vitality, Semcounty records as to date of location
inal
Weakness,
and records, etc., and you are hereby
Supermotorrliote,
notified that unless you pay your
Lost
Manhood,
proportion of said assesfrneut exI in potency, Paral
pended, together with all costs accruing from tbe publication of this no ysis, ana all the tcrnoie euecis ci
tice within tbe space of ninety dav self abuse, youthful follies and exof the date of this notice, yonr in cesses in mature ye:irs such as lot.
nocturnol
terest in said mining claim will be of memory, lassitude,
come torleited and become the prop- mission, evasion to society, dimnese-o- f
vision, noises in the head, the vierty of the undersigned according to
tal fluid passing unobserved in the
United States Statutes, see 2.'('.'.1.
M. B. Dos AH l' E
urine, and many other diseases that
lead to insansty and death.
Dr. Mintie, who is a regular graduated physician, wiil agree to forfeit
Kincstox, New Mkxjco, I
January Srd, lSSf). j
Fie Hundred Dollars for A Cu0 Cf
ToO. A. Cnssil, or his assigns, and this kind the vital Restorative (unJacob Dines .
der his special advice and treatment)
Notice is hereby given to O. A. will not cure, or for anything impute
Ciisxil or his assigns, and to Jacob
or injurious found in it. Dr. Mintie
Dines, that the undersigned have
treats all priveat diseases successfulConsultation
performed the amial assessment
ly, without mercury.
work for the year 1884, amounting
free. A thorough examination and
to One ($100) Dollars upon (be Litadvice, including an analysis of
tle Michigan mining claim, situurine (5. Price of Viral Restoraated in the Bluck Range mining
tive, $'i a bottle, or four times tho
district, Sierra county. Territory quantity, 10; sent to any address
of New Mexico, reference being
upon receipt of price, or C. O. D. sehereby made to the county records cure from observation, and in private
as to date of record and location,
name, if desired, by A. E. MINTlE,
etc.; and you and each of you are M. D.
hereby notified that unless you pay
Sample Bottle Free.
your proportion of said assessment
Will be sent to anyone applying by
expended, together with all costs
accruing from the publication of letter, statii.g symptoms, sex and age.
this notice, within ninety days Strict secresy in regard to all busifrom the date publication of this ness transact ionsr
Dr. Miutie'a Kidney Remedy
notice, your interest in said mincures all kinds of Kidney
ing claim will be forfeited and become the property of the underand Bladder complaints, Gononluea,
signed according to the Stntuics of Gleet, LcuconhoB. For sale hy ull
the United States, Sec. 2324.
druggists; $1 a bottle, six bottles for
H. H. Barton,
5)5.
ChAUI.ES AUTHORSO.f.
3m W
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills are
the best ai.d c ieapest Pyspepnia and
Billions cure in the market. For
Forfeltaro Notices
sale by all druggists.
Kino&tox, New Mexico, ) January 3rd, 1885.
THIS.
YOUNG MEN-RE- AD
To G. A. Cassil, his assigns, and
of Mar
Thf
Belt
Voltaic
Co.,
Jacob Dines :
offer
send
their
tq
shall,
Michigan,
Noticf. is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed the celebrated Electho Voltaic Belt
anual ossensment work for the and other Elejtisic Appliances on
year 1884, amounting to the sum
men (young
of One ($100) Hundred Dollars trial for thirty days,
with nervous debili
or
old)nrflicted
Monitor
eluini.
the
upon
mining
Situated on the Black Range minty, loss of vitulity una ni;iiilM(xl
ing District, county of Sierra, and all kindred troubles. Also for
New
of
Mexicw,
Territory
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis.
reference
being hereby made
and many other disenses. C irapleto
as to
to the county records
date of location and record, etc.;
restoration to health, rigor und
nd you and each of you are hereNo risk i
manhood guaranteed.
by notified that unless you pay incurred ns
thirty d.iy's trial ih
your propotion of said assessment
Mowed. Write tiiem at ones for
with
all
costs
expended together
.accruing from the publication of illustrated pamphlet frc.
this notice within the space of
Fort flosttrn f l.t-o- .
ninety days of the date of this
Robert
minWest,
said
in
Ceiaj lainaul
notice your interest
Vn
ing claim will become forfaited
'leors' n:irlln-iiiMarshal OHtuy
and heeome the property of the
Vien
undersigned according to United tVilllain Brynon, RepomIcnf.In
Diatrlci oonrt of lb- Sri .Tndicinl
ihe
3mw
States Statutes, Sec. 23l4
triet in and for Sierra County, New Mexico.
H. H. BAhTOS,
Tha afild respoit'Ientu, Wil.iani Ilrion an'!

To O. A. Cassil, or his assigns,
and Jacob Dines :
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned have performed tho
anual assessment work for the
year 1883, amounting to One
($100) Hundred Dollars upon tbe
Enterprise mining claim, situated
in the Black
Range mining
District,
Sierra,
county of
Territory of New Mexico, reference
being made, to the County records
as to date of location and record,
etc.; and you and each of you aro
hereby notified that unless you
pay your proportion of sitid assessment expended, together with oil
costs accruing from the date of
publication of this notice within
ninety days from tho date of the
publication of this notice, your interest in said mining claim will
becovje forfeited and become the
property .of the undersigned according to the Statutes of the
United States Sec. 2324.
8mw.

...
AND

r. O.

RUNS
Address

FOUR-HOUS-

E

Notice of Forfeltnre.
Territory of Sew nexlcc.
County of Hicrra.
Kingston, Jau. Srd, IRsS.
To II. BndlonR.
Niitick i l.erehy given to a A. H. Pn llon,
that tha nmlermnedforhaa performeit the an-nthe Tear 1S4. aiunuct
aieiti.ineiii work
tiio to the rum of On (ilOOl Hundred d llara
in tha
upon the Leu oituitiv c alm, atluaied
Xromlde mining district, couiuy or Sierra,
reference to tba
Territoryi of New Mexico,
recorda hereby mde aa to loratloD, data of
record aiid oeapment, etc. ; and yon are hereby nutiliid that unleea you par ynnr piopnr-tfo- n
of wild awcwmeiit ripended within 90
uf puiiiicaliim of thta
ci
fiom II. e
notice, your Intercut tn aata minute claim
III b" forfeited and become the property of
.he ntideraimed aecordinr to the autnteii of
Siow
the Uulted Htataa, lection mi.

t

uuiut

NOTICE.

KINGSTON, NKW MKXI'0,
To M. W. Demorost or hl
K ii nereny given mm itie niuiprsicnra
NO 11 ncrformi'd
lite tiuual iiiBBttieiii wmk
tnr th vetr InvI. Muionntiiiir to Ui hum of One
(SUKI) llundrfd iellr up n ihv iUnuie niintntf
claim. Sitomed in the hiack hane miitiiii
nu
mc.
10 Uttl
oi locaimn
record
notiUed that unli
you uuf
and
your proportion oi fiu wciunucih iiruuru
llur with mII tout Hceiuirtu horn tli
pt'nd'd lot of
tbivuot.ee wittnu the r. c of
puhl ration
of
ihe Of t of t t.i potR otu 1nttr
davit
uiik'W
bjciunc forf- itfd
mil iu paid mining claiua
d ec- of ihr ui Q t
and bcom? lite propi-nSmw
cordiny io tbe United butw. ftft goi4
V.

ISotlo
Ti Frank

I

.

H.

Vanroux.

of Forfeiture.

Unjuton, stfira
cotiniy.
of New Mexico

Territory
Moor. Olliver

Muore, A M

.

.

e-

you

waVto

ial
mr aw ae

Nutt, New Mexico.

Mink.

Kuskru

Brmht for raah at hicht prlcta. Send tor
circular, which givea full particular.
E. C, B0U9HT0N.

S Howard

$,

New Yark.

icL

II!

baW

(1 M

atontr. 1 bra
at
the
voa. N aiucr
Caulofv will mrj-nUr fnm ha bat etalia' it r.
mamty. It .a
wmi4 ee to all, u jm na;ba tm taae ik
will w

Skunk. R&ccqcn.

-

Noi'ce if bcrt by uivn to Frank B. Vmr, Oi
ivtr E. Mooro, n. A. Mcdoaiii and o. W. Lk
iTfonn'd the an
tht the ondt'rkitncd ha'
for th year 111, amount
ltjftl Mfniont work,
intf 5o ottetfiwi) u an arm aoiiti. upon insist
vmiIr fiiinti.tt rlaiin. oltuated iu the a nrk liaiiffo
mniinz dm trie I fouwty of Sierra, oiid Teinutry
of Ntw m ilro, refeivnc hereby beini? tnad to
or
thv county rocortf aa ti date or local' on, time
record, etc, and yn and each of you art t by
notified that utile you p-- your ir. portion of
xatd aaOat'nt expVnVri. unftther with all
r puiIiciiton or
covti acernintr from the Date
tho notlcr. your tntrel aid mining laitn will
the
of thr na
and
btcome
br forfeit!
to the Siatutca of tlie I'lii- rteraicued acciH-din- i
smw
Z&i.
icd btatea, bee.

HOaxa V.OCHHAN

H1LLS33RR0,

KINS3T0N,
DAILY LINE,

-

FORFEITURE

H. II. Bartox,
Charles Autukkson.

BKTH'EEN

LKE VAUEA

15.

them.
Oat"d rehrnary 4th. A, n. 1hSS.
OKOUUS
PlC KtT A Kl .LiuTT.
, linVXAN,
)
S iiirtora for Com- IMerk,
Nicholas
J
By
Oallk.,
plaiuaul.
Oepuij, Clerk

ui

'EX'JPJttESS.
NUTT STATION,

)
J

Mai'tflilili Uarii'iv an. hereby ii'.tllied liint lifii.L
in i'hanreiy ha Ikii n toaiinem e. .iLraint "lli'm
uid the ill her rei.nin.ilei.in aliave niiiiied. in .aia
T-a.
i o tr
i f
ulattict court for the
I nV.ert
.if New Mexico by mid lutnpiaitianl.
a
nf
fureclos?
to
lieu
Wept,
ci.iMpiHMint, "t aitiit
ihe "HeaHde" mine. In the l'.ltick
raniia
ininli.R diMrirt, fnnnurly la Kmtil now ii F'erii
fur wia k tn.ii labor Ui.i c 9- l
couni v.
on a;il(i mine l.y cmnpla nnnt 1. . .t..
pi.ndi nte aihouMing to tin tuat i.l i;&litiiLeihi'r
Ac, at d iltut unii-f- tliey eiiiei the-.- up
penraiice. in laid uil on or lielnre the ttot i;.y
.if tue next Apri i lerm of aniit court, coniiiicr.t-ln- s
on thesth ilav of April, A. 1.
adi cri
I'll.) cciNrti.o therein will be rendered

taXpn but km
13
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